in London.' Many teams have now evolved in the UK, taking on a variety of different names to describe their service such as 'hospital support team', 'symptom team' or 'support care team'. Last year witnessed the Royal College of Physicians' acknowledgement of palliative medicine care as a specialty in its own right and, as a result, many services have now taken on the name 'palliative care team'. There has been no common specialty from which these teams have arisen; more often it has been a personal vision about the plight of the dying which has prompted the need to establish a service from within a specialty. Teams have arisen from community medicine, radiotherapy, anaesthetics, chest medicine and oncology. Unfortunately, some teams have failed to become established,2 2 especially when administrative, medical and nursing co-operation is not achieved. Once established, however, their effect, although difficult to measure and quantify, has been reported to have lowered complaints from relatives of terminally ill patients. 3 The aims of such a team can be broadly categorized into four areas: 1) To assist in the relief of distressing symptoms and to give emotional, social and spiritual support to patients who have a terminal illness. 2) To provide counselling and support for relatives and the bereaved.
3) To provide support and advice for the staff caring for these patients. 4) To take part in education programmes on a multidisciplinary basis and in research. Bringing the teaching of good palliative care back into the curricula of medical students, student nurses and indeed student social workers within the teaching hospital is vitally important. With all that is being crammed into current curricula, care of the dying is often missed out entirely or pushed in as an extra, either because a few students have requested the subject or because it has been seen to be the right thing to do. Unfortunately, palliative care is no longer (was it ever?) an attitude of care running through the systeman attitude offering 'choice' with full information, seeing the patient as a real person and as part of a family network. Palliative care teams have the opportunity of revitalizing this type of care in the clinical setting where ward teams have been subject to an upward spiral of pressure of work, enabling them to take time and have the satisfaction not only of thinking through basic medical problems, but of seeing how much work can be done with a dying patient and his family so that complications do not arise after death.
If one has had no real experience of hospice care and its principles I believe that there may be a tendency to feel that one already knows how to care for the dying -certainly basic nursing care is taught reasonably adequately. This may account for ward teams feeling threatened by the establishment of a palliative care service in a hospital; it is not until one appreciates what can be achieved that the value of specialist help is realized.
Members of the primary team require a great deal of encouragement from specialist team members if they are to continue as the main carers and to stay involved, and not withdraw and hand care over to the 'experts'. Specialists on palliative care teams, whether doctors, nurses or social workers, must not do all this work themselves, even though at times this may be easier. They need to act as a role model; showing how to talk openly with patients and relatives, taking time to answer questions thoughtfully and honestly, but not to be so involved as to take over work in an effort to maintain hospice standards. There is a danger that a team which was meant to improve the standard of care for the dying and their families in hospital becomes an agent for doing the work itself, so that the ward team then have the excuse not to be involved. I do not believe this happens where there is a true desire within a ward to care for the dying, but it can easily happen (and not just in hospital) where the incentive to care is taken away because the patient relates to the specialist team instead of the primary team. If this situation establishes itself 'de-skilling' will occur. How can this be prevented? By remembering not to jump in and sort out problems oneself. Yes, there may be minor (or even major) adjustments to pain control, for example, that need attention, but the specialist should not do the prescribing, just as the registrar or senior registrar on a ward would not prescribe for a houseman. Problems need discussion with the appropriate ward team member or members (whether medical or nursing) and it is then up to them to implement the advice given. In this way they have an understanding of the problem: why a certain action is being suggested, the anticipated outcome and an opportunity to learn for the future. Both these issues, that of compromise in allowing the primary team to do work which may not be quite up to one's own standard of care, and that of 'de-skilling', need to find an acceptable balance at which point the specialist still feels that an improvement in care is being achieved.
Teaching in this way is an excellent opportunity to share skills -the patient and family benefit from the care, and the ward team learn by actually being involved and seeing this care achieved. Obviously, the specialist must be experienced and confident in the appropriate skills -what is frightening is to see people of all professional spectra being called specialists with no real practical training. Such a team also brings with it, into the hospital situation, the hospice example of multiprofessional approach to care. While nurses are trying to set standards for various procedures of ward life and doctors are auditing their work practice, it seems that within the teaching hospital there is the grave danger of ward teams becoming more disintegrated than 20 years ago (when at least the ward sister had time to join the consultant and/or senior registrar on his ward rounds!). Sister or staff nurses often no longer make time to accompany the doctors, or have what seems to be a more important meeting to go to or indignantly consider other things to be more pressing. Pressure of work has to be blamed for much, but cannot be blamed for everything. The best care for our patients and families can only be given if the entire multiprofessional team is present when the care is being discussed and aims defined.
A palliative care team should not need to see every dying patient. It should be a service that heightens awareness of the needs of the terminally ill, but not one which is necessarily involved in seeing all such patients. There will always be people who die without major symptom control and psychosocial problems for whom staff have enough skills. Most services will probably be involved with about 50% of cancer deaths which have difficult problems of one sort or another to unravel.
These principles of hospice care should not only apply to the cancer victim. Patients dying chronically from multiple sclerosis, fibrosing alveolitis, cystic fibrosis or heart disease need the same symptom control when pain, breathlessness, constipation etc. becoine a problem; the same amount of time spent with them to discuss their fears, their hopes or even their aims for the limited life expectancy; and the same opportunity of support and help for the family. Palliative care teams are the ideal springboard for this message to be reheard. It isn't anything new.
Palliative care recognizes no national, cultural or religious boundaries. Wherever people suffer or die, there must be not only the assurance of freedom from pain and suffering but also respect for dignity, 'personhood' and faith. How this is achieved will inevitably vary from country to country, and even within a country. This indeed is part of the challenge of palliative care and one of the reasons for Palliative Medicine.
We are delighted that the journal is now so widely read, not only throughout the Englishspeaking world, but across Europe, in Israel, India, Japan, South America and beyond. To give readers some idea of how palliative care is developing around the world we plan to publish a series of descriptive papers from different countries and cultures, the first appearing in this issue.
Recognizing how easy it is to ignore the customs and beliefs of so-called minority groups coming under our care, we have also invited some authoritative papers on different faiths, the first of which is also in this issue. We hope that these too are found to be helpful in our endeavour to care with respect and dignity.
Sadly, papers are still being received which, in one way or another, do not follow our guidelines in 'Information for authors', not only increasing the work of editors and publishers, but also delaying consideration and publishing. In future such papers will not be considered, but returned to authors for correct presentation.
Derek Doyle Editor-in-Chief
